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I would like to preface Ey copmeots oa this topic
with a few remarks on the discussioas that we have had so far..

.i.ation with the mrmbers' 8.-e in dealing with Eh.

problem of nuclear threat in Europe is, of couxse, uod,erstanciable.

Horerrer, it- should. also be realized that the condiEion of globa1

instabiliry, and speci.fically of the thj-rd wor1d, is bouad Eo have

an impact oa the security situatioa of Europe as welJ- bs of the

rest of the vor1d. It is to me inconceivable that the growing

instability in the thj-rd. world,, resulting from the impact of the

economic recessioa which has reached the outer liuits of the social
and econ^ouic resili.eaeer.fra-gile as it always was, of third world
eountries and the outer limits of the resilience of their poliEical
systeu.. Sustaiued conciitions of instdbility in the third world
rui11 ,have t,onsiderable effects on the strategic balance in the world,
but also on the political wiJ.l aod.the orientation of uajor
constj-tuenci.es in Europe, which in turn will affect the rnilitary
balance and. affect the polit;ca1 constraints that goverrutrents wiJ.l

bave to take into account'in respond.ing to. Ehe perceived threats
Europe is faciog. I hope that this lnternatj-oaal conference wiJ.l deal
with soue of the linkages betr.reen these trwo problems.

Coming.then to By t,opic proper, it should be stated from the

outset that no generalizations are possible when it coues to the

identj-fying_-of the polJ.cies that would flow from the concept of cormon
i ';.

securiE,y.'.s.i11,afe-,rthingscou1dbesaidandIr.rou1dSuggesEthaE
1..-,, ., ..,rr-..

the elements that r.zould have to go into such policies would becone .. --'-
. .-..i'.: --: .-r :

clearer wheu we startrwith:an analysj-s of the sinplest theoretical -- . ',..,=, 
_

- ,.:---.;r. _ . : '.'-';,': t :'.,,, t,1',

case, nauely'ithe case ia which a third world country has no percept,ion ,:.rt' -..-:,
' ' - :r 

"l 
l-'-''

of an ionedii.te threat frou within the region or frou outside a region"l l.--:
:: :'

Then the'coErrron security policies would lead to efforts to preveut

securiEy-threats to energe, and this would require regional co-operaEion

for developuent and securiEy. This would involve the various
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developmeat.al activities that may upset e=-isti-og balanees. It therefore, 
" ,

. Ee?'ns a nili=ur] of i:aescarenc-/ oi developaercal pians anci ecmplenencarity
of iadustrial policl-es. Such co-operatioa., -r,-oul<i also have to include
energy-iatensive sectors and ener3y geaeraiiotr.. EspecialJ-y with regard.
to auclear energy piaas, it woul<i be importaoE Eo develop ao in-ira-
structure of regional co-operation ia the production and d.istribution

. 
of energy aod their producti-oa of the hard,';are throughouE the region as
aa insurance that. no member of a regioaal arrangeuent would acquire a
mouopoly positi.oo in the generatj-on of aucJ.ear energy. This co-operati.on
shoulci also involve arns productloa- Here again, transparenc;r is a

niaim:m conciition, but then a-l-so iE elght be a requj.resent to break up

the production process .ia. compoaenE part,s, the produqtion of which
should be distributed :moo8 the uerober states of the regional syste4,
also tle transparency and co-operaEioo in niti63ly training at each
other's. l'i1iL"ry academies and other confid.ence-building Beasures anong
and be.tween' the populations conceraed.. And this should include areas of
inforoation exchange, cultural exchange and. e.rchange in the area of

, baleducaEi-on- I^IhaE will have to\Tuilt is the social architecture for peace.
When inEo ihis sinple;case mod.e1 we briag o-,-her factors, tn. coiaplexity
and'the difficulties begiu'to show. .If countries in the third world have
a hi-story of border dispute, here staad.ing qemmi;lsssr,observer teams
from non-involved members and peace-keeping forces before conflicts become
open i-n liae with their vulnerabilJ.ty suggest themselves. Ia add,i-tion,
howe'zer, many third world couatrj-es havJ7heritage of domestic coaflict
resulting from the colonial preferences anci discrimination from :mong

the various ethnic groups within a third worl<l country. There are, in _

addition, traditional ethnic rivalries, but al.so the uaresolved probleos
of poverty and equality and ethnic and religious Eeosion. There is a , 

-
need for structural change in most'of. these countries to overcone thiJ 

:' :'.'' t

problern, and there is a need, ouce open couflict erupts, to red.uce the
chances of exEernal inEervention which would m.ake these problems insoluble.
we still lack the understanding of these processes, sufficj.ent to
recognize the 1i.ke1y breaking point in the cohesiveness of a society. What

will be required is a willingness on the part of contendj-ng factions to
observe agreed limits of di-ssent because the penalty of going beyond
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those linits would mean the breakrp of the society as a whole
and the rikeiihooci of excernal intervenEion. Such poricies are
iupossible if the s6mmigasqt to naEional integrity is less sErong
than the dri',re for power or than ideological cornmitnenEs o, J=."*=
of er.oansionism.' lihat.is important now especially in additroo is .

that the recession aad the"prospecE of slow eeonomic growth i-n
the r.rorl-d. econony has stretched the interaal resit:.enle of the
economic and political systeEs to the breaking point. rt has
already erupted, iu. various places ia ethnic conflict. aaci econom:Le

destructi-on aaci tri.bal and, rer-rlgious conflicts. Another factor
which continues to troderoine any establishment of cred.ible policies
for cono.on seeurr-ty is the food depeaciency that has developed. in
a nr:mber of Ehird sorld countries. Then, of course, there is the
existe!.ce of imperialist aspirations ,mong soue developing countries
with or. without a particular ideological or religisus ss,nrit,ent.
Here i:r such sj.tuations, .concepts of common security shoi+ their
1i-mitati-ons. comon security, of course, requires.strengthening
weak nation states, of which there are ,oa'ty in the third wor1d"
An additional complication arises for third world couniries in close
proximity to major powers br 10catLd. i.n areas of geopolitical
importance to uajor Powers.. The problerl of buffer states an6 working
out aceeptable coofigurations of domestic power is an essential
cond.i-ti.on for cor:r,non security, and these are not problems that are
easily resofved. The category of sma11 couatri-es., of eourse, constitutes
a special probleu, especially sna11 ind weak countries next to bi-g
countri-es. ia, is c1ear, then, Ehat corrmon security policies work
prinarily in the preveuci-ve pirase before the eruption of conflicts,
or once conflicts atre:resolved as a Eeans to reduce the li-kelihood of

., - 
- 

'a:trecurie:ae. 
:.Iu Lhe third sorld the competition of najor power rivalries does

constitute a destabilizing factor and countries in the third world.
should weIr-remind themselves of the fact that it was the rivalry of
European powers, and not their unity, that 1ed to the expansion of
imperialism in the world. rt is a lesson that we should. drara when
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third world count.rjes look at the super power rivalries betweea the
'USrt- 

ana the USSR.


